Daily Prayer
jlka^v=OVqe=
• As we reﬂect on the ‘Psalms for Weary Souls’ that Peter
has been preaching through, pray for those in our
congregaJon going through diﬃcult Jmes. Pray that
they would be able to cry out to God like the psalmists
and ﬁnd hope, rest and joy in Him.
• Pray for the Free Church Camps taking place this week
(Harris Shinty, Kincraig Kids 2, Renfrew Seniors), that all
those on the teams (leaders, cooks, drivers etc) would
ﬁnd great joy in serving Christ and point the kids to
Him as they serve.
qrbpa^v=PMqe=
• Pray for Kinloch Free Church (Lewis) that the preaching
of the gospel would be blessed to the many unbelievers
who sit under it every week and yet remain unchanged.
tbakbpa^v=PNpq=
• Pray for ChrisJan Witness to Israel who are in London
unJl 10th August with an internaJonal team of
missionaries and volunteers to tell Jewish people about
Jesus. Pray that the Lord will turn many Jewish hearts
to himself as the Good News about Jesus the Messiah
is proclaimed.
qeropa^v=Npq=
• Pray for those preparing Bible talks for our holiday club,
that as they study Luke’s gospel they would have
wisdom as to how best to explain the gospwl to the
children. Pray too that the Lord would be preparing
hearts to hear the good news.
cofa^v=Oka=
• Praise God for an Open Doors project caring for North
Korean Women who have been traﬃcked to China.
Pray for a sister who recently came to faith through this
project, that she would grow in faith.

klqf`bp==

Intimations for the coming week/s
Coﬀee Morning - Saturday 10th August, 10am-12noon
Our Ladies’ MeeJng Coﬀee Morning will be on 10th August.
Any donaJons of home bakes for sale would be gratefully
received. There is a sign up sheet at the back for those able
to help out.
Holiday Club 14th-16th August:
Online registra$on open
Parents/carers can now book P1-7s into our annual holiday
Bible club at burgheadfreechurch.org. Spread the word!
Help Needed:
We need a few more people to help out with the week to
week cleaning of the church building and hall. If you can help
clean for a month, or even a couple of weeks, please speak to
Carrie or Fiona.
ScoNsh Women’s Bible Conven$on:
Equipping women with the word - Saturday 5th October at
Charlo`e Chapel, Edinburgh. Tickets £8/£10. Speak to Carrie
or see ﬂyer at the back for more info.

qefp=tbbhÛp=`^ibka^o==
Intimations for the coming week/s
TODAY (Sunday)
11AM Morning Service - Peter Turnbull | Psalm 13 | WaiJng
6PM Evening Service - MarJn Mohr
Monday 29TH
10AM Mission and Vision Prayer MeeJng (Vestry)
Wednesday 31ST
7.30PM Church Family Prayer MeeJng
Sunday 4TH
11AM Morning Service - Peter Turnbull | Psalm 30 | Weeping
6PM Evening Service - Nigel Kennedy

clo=qeb=af^ov==
Looking further ahead

p^qroa^v=Poa=
• Pray for Keswick in Buckie as it starts this evening, that
all who a`end would be encouraged, challenged and
equipped by God’s word as they look at ‘Heaven and
the life to come’.

SUNDAY MORNINGS (11am)

prka^v=Qqe=

SUNDAY EVENINGS (6pm)

• As we gather together today, pray that guests and
newcomers would join us, feel welcome and want to
know more about Christ.
• Pray that we would grow to be a vibrant, all-age church
of 100 disciples, all seeking to know Jesus and make
Jesus known.
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Welcome (Peter Turnbull, Church Leader)
Song: Everlas1ng God

Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord,
we will wait upon the Lord,
we will wait upon the Lord.
Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord,
we will wait upon the Lord,
we will wait upon the Lord.
Our God, You reign forever;
our hope, our strong deliverer.
You are the everlas-ng God,
the everlas-ng God,
You do not faint, You won’t grow weary.
You’re the defender of the weak,
You comfort those in need,
You li< us up on wings like eagles.
Brenton Brown and Ken Riley © 2005

• 11th August - Andy Fenton
• 18th August - Holiday Club All-Age Service
• 25th August - InvitaJon Service | Peter Turnbull

Prayer (Thanksgiving & Confession)

If there is a God why is there so much suﬀering?

• 11th August - Sandy Finlay
• 18th August - Paul Hopkinson
• 25th August - George Barnie

No$ces & Oﬀering

NB - An opportunity to give money to the work of the church. If you're visiJng us please
don’t feel under any obligaJon to give

Song: Psalm 121v1-8 (Sconsh Psalter p416)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

I to the hills will liq mine eyes,
from whence doth come mine aid.
My safety cometh from the LORD,
who heav’n and earth hath made.
Thy foot he’ll not let slide, nor will
he slumber that thee keeps.
Behold, he that keeps Israel,
he slumbers not, nor sleeps.

7

Do not recall my sins of youth
Or my rebellious, evil ways;
Remember me in your great love,
For you, O LORD, are good always

—————————————————————————————————————

Sermon:

MarJn Mohr | 2 Timothy 2:1-6 | NOTES

The LORD thee keeps, the LORD thy shade
on thy right hand doth stay:
The moon by night thee shall not smite,
nor yet the sun by day.
The LORD shall keep thy soul; he shall
preserve thee from all ill.
Henceforth thy going out and in
GOD keep for ever will.

Prayer (Intercession)
Reading: 2 Timothy 2:1-6 (p1195)
Song: Psalm 25v1-7 (Sing Psalms p29)
1
2

To you, O LORD, I liq my soul;
I trust in you conJnually.
Do not let me be put to shame,
Nor let my foes gloat over me.

3

No one who sets his hope in you
Will ever suﬀer such disgrace,
But those who act with treachery
HumiliaJng shame will face.

4

O LORD, reveal to me your ways,
And all your paths help me to know.
Direct and guide me in your truth;
Instruct me in the way to go.

5

6

You are my Saviour and my God;
All day I hope in you alone.
Remember, LORD, your love and grace
Which from past ages you have shown.

—————————————————————————————————————

Song: Fight the Good Fight With All Your Might
Fight the good ﬁght with all your might,
Christ is your strength and Christ your right;
lay hold on life and it shall be
your joy and crown eternally.

Run the straight race through God’s good grace,
liq up your eyes and seek his face:
life with its way before you lies,
Christ is the path and Christ the prize.
Cast care aside, lean on your guide,
his boundless mercy will provide;
trust, and your trusJng soul shall prove
Christ is its life and Christ its love.
Faint not, nor fear, his arms are near;
he does not change and you are dear;
only believe and Christ shall be
your all-in-all eternally.
John Samuel Bewley Monsell

